
 

Broughton Primary School- P4 Home Challenges Grid  

November – December  

Maths & Numeracy  Art & Topic Literacy 

So far this term we have spent 

a lot of time working on our 

mental maths agility and 

fractions. Have a look around 

your house for objects that 

can be split into halves, 

quarters, fifths and tenths. 

 

Can you draw these objects as 

a fraction? 

 

Make a poster about what you 

have learned so far about 

fractions - focusing on fifths 

and tenths. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This term we will be learning 

about Forest Fires in out topic. 

How they start. How they 

spread so quickly. How they 

affect the planet and the 

animals. 

 

For this task could you draw a 

picture of a lovely forest on 

one half of the paper. On the 

other half could you draw the 

same forest on fire? 

 

Could you research how hot 

these forest fires can get? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This term we have been looking 

at adjectives and similes in our 

writing.  

 

Describe an object or a setting 

in or near your home and write 

some similes and adjectives to 

describe it. Ask a family 

member to guess what it is.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://ashleyroad.aberdeen.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2014/04/FFractions.pdf&psig=AOvVaw3WCqypkol4Ff7gRsyHuLSr&ust=1605286107919000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMCImPm6_ewCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=http://studentweb.cortland.edu/kayla.fivie/proj5/similes.html&psig=AOvVaw0ZB8RVmaSNUty5JPz1XYcp&ust=1605287414316000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKjt-em__ewCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


Science/Something Fun Be Active Building Resilience  

Make your own playdough!  

 

Follow this recipe to make your 

very own playdough. You can 

add food colouring to change 

its colour!  

 

Ingredients:  

1 cup of flour 

½ cup of salt 

½ cup of water 

 

Watch the video for step by 

step instructions! 😊 
 

 
https://www.google.com/search?q=m
ake+your+own+playgough&source=lm
ns&bih=655&biw=1366&safe=active&
hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjbxeLnwv3
sAhXJ0KQKHd_5ClEQ_AUoAHoECAEQA
A#kpvalbx=_mXCtX4bxF8_UsAeh15GQ
Cw12 

 

As well as staying active in P.E 

we will be focusing on healthy 

eating and the importance of 

rest and sleep.  

 

Each day do something active 

such as the daily mile, a short 

walk, star jumps, jog on the 

spot or any other form of 

exercise you can think of. 

 

Challenge yourself to design a 

healthy dinner and tell us what 

makes it healthy and why. 

 

 

The children have been 

introduced to a concept called 

‘Bucket Filling’ based around a 

book called ‘Have you filled a 

bucket today?’ by Carol 

McCloud.  It is an easy-to-

understand concept.  Everyone 

carries an invisible bucket that 

fills up whenever we do kind, 

considerate, helpful things for 

others.  We call these acts 

‘bucket fillers’. When we say 

things that are mean, 

inconsiderate, uncaring, or 

disrespectful to others, this 

has a negative impact and 

gradually empties their and our 

buckets.  These acts are 

bucket dippers.  

 
 
Think about possible ways that 

you could fill your parents, 

friends or teachers buckets.  

Write your ideas on the first 

bucket on the reverse of this 

sheet. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

  

 

 

https://www.google.com/search?q=make+your+own+playgough&source=lmns&bih=655&biw=1366&safe=active&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjbxeLnwv3sAhXJ0KQKHd_5ClEQ_AUoAHoECAEQAA#kpvalbx=_mXCtX4bxF8_UsAeh15GQCw12
https://www.google.com/search?q=make+your+own+playgough&source=lmns&bih=655&biw=1366&safe=active&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjbxeLnwv3sAhXJ0KQKHd_5ClEQ_AUoAHoECAEQAA#kpvalbx=_mXCtX4bxF8_UsAeh15GQCw12
https://www.google.com/search?q=make+your+own+playgough&source=lmns&bih=655&biw=1366&safe=active&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjbxeLnwv3sAhXJ0KQKHd_5ClEQ_AUoAHoECAEQAA#kpvalbx=_mXCtX4bxF8_UsAeh15GQCw12
https://www.google.com/search?q=make+your+own+playgough&source=lmns&bih=655&biw=1366&safe=active&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjbxeLnwv3sAhXJ0KQKHd_5ClEQ_AUoAHoECAEQAA#kpvalbx=_mXCtX4bxF8_UsAeh15GQCw12
https://www.google.com/search?q=make+your+own+playgough&source=lmns&bih=655&biw=1366&safe=active&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjbxeLnwv3sAhXJ0KQKHd_5ClEQ_AUoAHoECAEQAA#kpvalbx=_mXCtX4bxF8_UsAeh15GQCw12
https://www.google.com/search?q=make+your+own+playgough&source=lmns&bih=655&biw=1366&safe=active&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjbxeLnwv3sAhXJ0KQKHd_5ClEQ_AUoAHoECAEQAA#kpvalbx=_mXCtX4bxF8_UsAeh15GQCw12
https://www.google.com/search?q=make+your+own+playgough&source=lmns&bih=655&biw=1366&safe=active&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjbxeLnwv3sAhXJ0KQKHd_5ClEQ_AUoAHoECAEQAA#kpvalbx=_mXCtX4bxF8_UsAeh15GQCw12


 

Bucket Filling 
          

 

P1-P4 Task: 
         

Name: 

………………… 

I can fill 

someone’s 

bucket by… 

 

Return by 

………………… 
 


